
 

      

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    16 December 2022 

Head: A. S Naismith 

Dalling Road London W6 0UD ◦ Tel: 020 8748 2566 ◦ email: office@fgschool.uk ◦ website: floragardens.lbhf.sch.uk 

 

Adventure 

 

Francisco Y2 follows all the school 

values but I have been particularly 

impressed this term by his incredible 

attitude towards his work, taking risks 

and challenging himself. 

 

Renato Y2 has blown us all away with 

his determination and fantastic work 

ethic in maths this term. Well done! 

 

Aron Y5 is always up for taking risks 

in his learning and is always ready to 

support his peers whether it is 

volunteering to dance and sing on his 

own to lead the charge or giving them 

advice for their writing.  

 

Sandra Y6 and Sara Y5 (they're 

leaving to return to Spain) have been 

wonderful students and kind friends at 

Flora Gardens. We will miss them. All 

the Values! – but especially Adventure 

they have been brave, enthusiastic and 

hardworking. They've both made huge 

progress in English and should be very 

proud of themselves.  We hope they'll 

come back and visit us soon. 

 

Sandra Y6 She showed so much 

bravery when joining, and will continue 

to show bravery on her next adventure 

back in Spain. 

 

Paisley Y6 It's scary to start a new 

school and to move to a brand new 

country! But she aced it and shows 

adventure in her learning every day 

 

Head’s Value Awards 

Choose Your Attitude 

 

Charlotte Nur has flourished 

academically, emotionally and 

personally. She corrects her behaviour 

instantly choosing the right attitude 

 

Yunis Rec has shown incredible 

determination this term to improve his 

writing. Yunis struggled with his letter 

formation but with lots of hard work 

and practice he is now able to form 

most letters and is beginning to write 

CVC words.  

 

Baneen Y1 Always tries her best and 

completes her work to a high standard. 

 

Abdirahman Y2 always chooses a 

fantastic attitude and we celebrate him 

for his kindness and hard-working 

nature. 

 

Asmaa Y3 for showing a fantastic work 

ethic from the start of year 3 and 

always choosing the right attitude 

across all of her subjects.  

 

Safiya Y4 is always positive and ready 

to learn. She is a fantastic role model to 

her peers and always displays our 

school values. 

 

Nashwa Y6 is always ready for 

learning. It takes a lot to wipe that 

smile of her face. 

 

Adrianna Y5 has really grown this 

term, ensuring she takes on feedback 

and maintains the attitude needed to 

excel. She is very enthusiastic in 

lessons and eager to learn. 
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Fulfilment 

 

Nina Nur is always well-behaved, ready 

to listen and learn. 

 

Laura Nur likes learning and 

experiencing new challenges.  

 

Leila- Rec has had a brilliant first term 

in Reception. Everyday she is growing 

in confidence and it is really showing in 

her learning as she has made brilliant 

progress.  

  

Ibrahim Rec always tries his hardest 

and the hard work pays off. The effort 

is not limited to in class only but to all 

areas of school life including extra 

work at home. 

 

Wissam Y2 always takes great pride in 

her work and her reading and writing 

have been outstanding this term!  

 

Najla Y4 has worked very hard this 

term and has become very independent 

in her own learning. 

 

Aisha Y4 has worked hard and stayed 

focused in her learning which is 

something she is extremely proud of. 

 

Ibrahim S Y5 always tries his hardest 

and the hard work pays off. The effort 

is not limited to in class only but to all 

areas of school life including extra 

work at home. He regularly 

demonstrates all school values through 

PE. He attended clubs regularly is 

inquisitive in his learning and 

understanding and represents our 

school very well in sports competitions. 

Renae Y6 continuously stretches her 

learning; we're very proud of her. 

Jelisha Y5 has a gorgeous voice and 

I'm very thankful that she is one of the 

shortest in the class, meaning she 

stands at the front for every 

performance.  

 

Trust 

 

Sofia Y1 Consistently follows the 

school values and a role model for 

the class. 

 

Hesam Y2 is a joy to teach and I 

would trust him with my life! He can 

always be counted on to be 

respectful, hard-working and kind. 

Hesam tries incredibly hard in 

music, and it definitely shows! I can 

always hear him sing even when 

there is a whole class accompanying 

him.  

 

Marina Y3 regularly demonstrate all 

school values through PE. She 

attended clubs regularly is inquisitive 

in her learning and understanding and 

represents our school very well in 

sports competitions. 

Sara Y5 in the short time she has 

been here, she has quickly become a 

role model. She can always be 

trusted to do the right thing at the 

right time and embodies all the 

school values. 

 

Zwe Y6 is extremely kind and 

responsible (and he looked so 

dapper on our trip to the Opera). 

 

Merry Christmas from Y4 



 

 

  

Respect 

 

Aaliyah G Y1 Always helps out in 

class and supports her friends when 

they are stuck. 

 

Kaila Y2 is a pleasure to teach 

because she is so respectful, kind 

and hard-working.  

Sam Y4 always shows a high level of 

respect towards his peers and 

teachers which is always so lovely to 

see. 

Emilia Y6 is the most respectful girl 

we know. She is always thoughtful 

and kind to her friends, and 

continuously shows every teacher 

respect. 

 

      

Personal Wellbeing 

Anaiyah Y2 has worked hard this 

term on being a kind friend, looking 

out for hurt people and striving to be 

the best version of herself.  

Kosta Y2 has worked really hard on 

his self-belief this term and never fails 

to make me smile with his amazing 

personality and wonderful 

compliments.  

Since Su Y2 joined Flora Gardens she 

has made us smile every day with her 

positive attitude and excellent work 

ethic. 

We are giving this award to Ali B Y6 

for being Ali! 

Sa’ad Y6 regularly demonstrate all 

school values through PE. He attended 

clubs regularly is inquisitive in his 

learning and understanding and 

represents our school very well in 

sports competitions. 

 

 

Year 3 & 4 had a fabulous time at the 

Science Museum last week. 

Year 4 enjoying their Christmas carol performance 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Our choir took a trip to Stamford Bridge to perform in front of Chelsea Football Club's 

members. As payment, we accepted a private tour of the stadium! 

Merry Christmas from Year 1 



 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

School Meals 

School meals are £1.95 per day.  You can pay 

via www.pay360education payments.com.  If 
you need any help logging in please contact 

the school office. The menu is available on our 

website. If you are experiencing any difficulties 

with paying please let us know so we can help. 
 

All Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 pupils can 

enjoy a school meal without charge every day 

irrespective of income. However, you will still 

have to register if you are entitled to Free 

School Meals - this is very important for the 

school’s funding. (Nursery pupils are not 

included in the scheme)        

https://www.gov.uk/apply-free-school-meals  

Reception 2023 Admission 

If your child was born between 1 September 2018 and 31 August 

2019, you will need to apply for a primary (reception) school place by 

15 January 2023. Please use the link below. 

https://www.lbhf.gov.uk/children-and-young-people/schools-and-

colleges/schoo-admissions/starting-school-reception-2023  

The benefits of applying online… 

•It is quick and easy to do.  

• You can apply from any location with internet access 24 hours a day, seven days 

a week until the closing date of 15 January 2023.  

• You can log back on to change or delete preferences up until 11.59pm on the 

closing date.  

• You can register your mobile phone number to receive reminder alerts.  

• You will automatically receive a confirmation email, with your application 

reference number, once you submit your application.  

• You are able to attach additional documents.  

• During the evening of 17 April 2023, you will be sent an email informing you 

that your outcome is available.  

• Once you have received this email, you can log onto the Pan-London 

eAdmissions website to accept or decline your offer. If you would prefer to 

complete a paper application form, please contact the admissions team on 020 

8753 1085. 

See you on 

Wednesday 4
th

 January 2023 

at 8.15am 

 

Follow 

us@floragardenw6 

If you have a worry about 

anything while school is 

closed, you can contact people 

who can help at any time. 

NSPCC Help Line: 0808 800 

5000 for adults with a 

concern about a child.   

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/  

 

Childline: 0800 1111 

for children with any worries.  

https://www.childline.org.uk/ 

 

myclothing.com 

Nautilus swimming company are running a local 

swimming programme for the week beginning 

19th December around Hammersmith. Please 

fill the form to ensure your child gets a place.   

https://forms.gle/hnG2n5F2YpwPu3LK8 
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